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THE WAY, THE TRUTH, AND THE LIFE
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JAMES

D. WILL E FORD

Radi o Sermo n No. 140

Octob er 3, 1954

One day Christ s aid to His disciple s, "Let not your h eart s
b e tro ubled: ye believe in God, be li eve a lso in me. In my F ath ·
er 's h ouse a re ma ny mans ions: if it were not so, I would have
to ld y ou. I go to prepare a place for you. And if I go and prepare a pl ace for you , I will come a ga in , and receive you unto
my self ; tha t wh ere I am , there ye may be also . And whither
I go ye kn ow, and the way ye know. Thomas saith unto him,
Lord, we know not wh ither tho u goest; and how ca n w e know
the way: Jesus sa ith u nto him , I am the WAY, the TR UTH,
and t h e LIFE; no man cometh u nto the Fath er, but by me."
(John 14: 1-6) .
J es us had bee n t he constant associate of the disciples for
three an d on e ha lf years. H e had just informed them , that h e
was going away , T he th ree years they had bee n together were
entwined with the most sacred memories. H e h ad answered
their questions, solved the ir prob lems, and gu ided their feet in
in the paths of righteo usness. In the beginning of his ministry,
they had forsaken all to follow him . Now, it is no wonder th at
their hearts are sad . And no wonder th ey listen earnestly and
question eager ly as Jesus te ll s them that there is a way by
whic h th is happy union ca n be restored. The saddest hour in
the exper ience of any family comes whe n they gather around
some loved one to en gage in th e last conversation before death
comes. How eagerly they li s t en to his words! And it is then
tha t the most interesting
subje ct is tho happy reunion which
will bring them again into t h e presen ce of the departed , and '
r es tore their happy companionship . The family think m ore of
heaven in su ch a time and of th e way to he ave n than at. any
oth er tim e. And when this littl e band of dis ci pl es w ere m ad 0
to realize that they were soon to be deprived of the pr ese nce
of Jesus, I am su re Thomas was voicing the sentiment of them
all when he said , "Lord, we k now not whither t hou goest, and
how can we know the way?" Listen to Jesus' an sw er: "I am
the way, the truth , and the life : no man cometh unto thei
Fa th er but by me."
The word r eli gion m ea ns li te rally to r ebind. True r eligion
is the binding again of th e hum an sou l to God ; th e r es toring
of the peaceful relationship which onc e existed before the soul
depart ed from God into sin. Jesus Chri st is the only means in
all the universe by which this rebinding ca n be done. During
his li fe upon th e earth he was both man and God. "In the be•
g innin g w as th e word, and the Word was with God , and the
,vord was Goel." (J ohn 1 : 1.) 'He took not on him the n at ure
of ange ls but the nat ure of the seed of Abraham, that he might
b e m ade li ke un to hi s bret hr en. " (Hebrews 2 : 16-17.) J es us
wept by th e sid e of the tomb of La zarus ju st as we would be Page 1
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side the grave of a friend. But there we see him speak as God
to Lazarn$ and we see La zar us come forth to break the bars
of death. Chri st is the on e m edi a tor between God and man.
H e spans th e ent ire distance between th em . He .is a complete
reli gion. He is "the way, the truth ,and the life ." .
··
If we should go about asking, "What is Christianity?"
we
could perhaps
divide the answers into three groups. T1-e
various id eas of Christianity
ma y be summ ed up under the
thr ee headin g s, "Way", "Truth",
and "Life". To one man
Chri st ianity m ea ns a way, a mode of conduct. To him morality
Is r eli gion . He emph asize s honesty, veracity, and cleanliness
of life . 'ro "go about doin g go od" is his conception of religion.
Th er El has be en published an abbreviated
Bible . It contains
n ot hing but the teachings
of J es us on m atters of conduct
and a record of his good deeds. The tendency now seems to
be to humanize the Christ; and to make of him nothing more
than a good man. We would not for · a moment detract from
any man's hi gh estimate of morality. Jesus teaches the highest
cod e of mor als the world has ever known. And it is true
tha t Christianity
is a life of service . . . of doing good to
others . Th e mission of the Christian is to bring happiness
to ot hers. H e is grea t es t in the kingdom who r end ers the
gr eatest
service.
But Chris tianity
is mor e than morality
or a code of conduct. In the tenth ·chapter of Acts we r ea d
of a man whose standard of living could not be questioned.
Il1 fact, the life of Cornelius would put most people today to
sh ame. Ye t, Cornelius was not a Christian until he became
such by obedience to the gospel of Christ. Doing good and
rend ering service are necessary
to being a Christian,
but
that within itse lf does not m ake a Christi an. I can not earn
is but filthy rags
my way to heaven. My own righteousness
in the sight of God , All of us h ave sinned and come short
of th e glor y of God (Rom. 3:23) . And only the blood of
Christ ca n atone for sin. If I am to be save d, I must have
access to the blood of the Lamb . A lifetime
filled with
service cannot take away the sins of the past. I cannot
buy my way to th e hotne of the soul. And so, while Christianity
holds forth the ide al of ri ghteous living, it offers through
the chu r ch and by the Gospel th e blood of Christ , based on
the grace of God . It is here th a t the Great Physicial offers
h ealing to the sirt-sick so ul.

Eut Christianity is more than a way. It is also the TRUTH.
Truth is the goa l soug ht by every hon es t per son. Jesus
said, "YEl shall know the truth, and the truth shall make you
free.'' (Joh n 3:23). It is only the truth that can make us
free frotn sin, and Jesus decla red in John 17:17: "Thy word is
truth." One day m any years ago, a man-just
one man-stood
Up in the middl e of this rapidl y changing world, all alone
by Himself, _and said, "Heaven and earth shall pass away,
but my words shall not pass away." (Matt. 24:35). Imagine
a man sa ying a thing lik e th at! "This man was not associated
with the schol a rs of tha t time, He had no formal edu ca tion,
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no library of books to consult , and He never wrote down or
published any of the words He utt er ed. And yet He boldly as•
serted that every one of those wo r ds would outlast even th e
heavens
and . the earth!"
(Timeless
Troth, by Elder sve ld,
pag e 5). Christ could make thi s claim be cause He is God.
He came out of eternity, took His pla ce in the stream of
time, and He stands there unmoved as the Son of God , " our
help in ages past, our hope for years to come, our sheiter from
the stormy blast, and our eternal home.'' "Jesus Christ the
sa me yesterday,
today, and forever /' for Whom a thotisand
ye ars are as one day and one day as a thousand years.
The truth
spoken by Christ is changel es s amid the
changin g scenes of time. Wicked m en have tried to und ermine
it, but they have failed. It has withstood every test, weathered
ev ery storm, and defe ated every enemy. ·
We occasionally hear a preacher speak of a "new faith"
century'.
a "n~w t_rut~" to meet the needs of the twentieth
The 1mphcat10n seems to be that th ere is now no faith in
existence
which will do for today. We must have a new
one. The old faith, based upon the Word of God as it
comes to us through Jesus Chri st , is out of dat e. If it is to
be used at all, it must be a djusted, mod er nized and r ec on str ucte d
to fit th e present picture. Men t a lk blandly about adju stin g
the eternal to fit the temporal!
They want to accomo date
Truth to time. No wonder we have so much religious confusion
tod ay . And no wonder the coming generation
does not know
what to believe anymore.
One cannot rem ake the Truth of Christ by the pattern
of th e pass in g years, anymore than he can rem ake God af ter ,
the ima ge of the twentieth
century. Truth is truth and the
tides of tim e cannot alter it . Th e Lord admonished
us to
"c ontend ear n es tly for th e fa ith whi ch was once for a ll
d eliv ere d unto the saints." (Jude 3). There is no such thin g as
a "new faith" which can be called Christian. The old one
is th e only one, just as there is but one Christ, and one Bible ,
and one God.
When Chri st defined Truth as the word of God He
in clud ed doctrine as a part of that Truth, and He admoni sh ed
u s th ro u gh Paul to spe ak the things whi ch becom e so und
doctr!n e, and to hold fast the form of sound words. (Tit . 2: 1;
II Tim . 1: 13). In writing
to Timothy , th e apostle
Paul
fore told a time when men would not endure sound doct ri n e
but would heap to themselves
teachers who would seek t~
ple ase men , rather than God. (II Tim. 4: 1-3). That prophecy
ca me to pass . "No t lon g ag o it was very fashionable
for a
preache r to beg in his sermon by saying something like thi s : 'I
h ave n o do ct rin e; but I just want to talk about a probl em
in your life; and yo u won't ne ed any do ctrin e for th at ." H e was
not apo logiz in g when he said th at; he said it proudl y. He
thought he wa s being very smart. And his congr egatio n was
d eligh ted. T hat's t he kind of mini n ter th ey wanted. And,
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strangely
en ough, they ca ll ed him "doctor",
a title which
comes from the same roo t as the word "do ctrine". Imagine
a doctor with no do ctrine . That would be like a physician
with no medicine or a lawyer with no law , or a politician with
·
no platform!
It is pathet ic t o go in t o some ch u rches were one hears
nothing bu t a little sermonette
made u p of p r ett y · phrases and
smoo t h 11entences which are absolutely void of re al gospel truth.
Someone has said "The world seem in gly wan t s a· bowl of ice
cream with a ch erry 0•1 it , whe n in reality it needs a plate of
beans with onion on it ."

(H a n1emrm's Tabernacle
Sermons, Vol. IV, p. 148.) Such
:1ervic es are r esponsi ble for the indifference amo ng the churc hes
t oday. If you want a ·general reviva l of old-t ime r eli gion and
one that will stir u p the brethre n to grea t er determination,
preach to them · on the Great Co mmissi on, t he conversions
re corded within the book of · Acts, and follow su ch with real
sermon,; on Christian living. Encourage
bre thr en to stand four square for that faith once for all delivered to the saints.
Yet t hinking peo ple have no p at ience with a preacher who
do e s not pla inly present the truth, or with the church that does
But Christianity
i s mor e,
n ot stand firm for sound doctrine.
than a list of doctrines. Th er e is a dang er t ha t a person ca n
ho ld to the t ruth and be s a tisfied in just believing that truth .
But w e cannot imprison truth in a cage of ina ctiv ity an d ex pec t the tru t h to remain there. And so ther e ar e some important
questio n s wh ich dem an d a t tention:
Are we a cting in harmony
With tho truth we h elie ve? Are we carry ing the trut h to othe rs?
Are our lives conformable
to the t r uth as it is in Christ J e sus?
Is th e chur ch living up to the dem ands justice wo uld make of
an inst itut ion possess ing the truth? Let us n ot expec t to save
lifeourselves a nd convert ·the world by coldly, ritualistically,
lessl y, holding on to a set of theories even t houg h these theories
be tru e. Let u s r etu etn ber that "Faith wi thout works is dead ."
(Ja m es 2:24.)
But in answer to our question, "'.Vhat is Christianity"
we
wo uld find a third gr ou·p who would say, "Christianity
is life.
It is a n exp eri en ce of the h ea rt and soul." And this answer is
true as far as it goes. The re ligion of our Lord means more
tha n ju st believing a nd living according to certain true standards. J esu s offers us heart s filled with he avenl y j oy and comfort. "Let n ot your h ea rts be troubled"
is applicable to every
child of God. No sweeter mess ag e could be uttered than that
of the apostle · Paul who said, "In nothing be a nxious; but in
everything
by prayer a nd supplication
with thanksgiving
let
your requests be made known unto God, and the peace of God
which passeth ail understanding
shall guard your hearts and
y our thoughts in Christ Jesus ." (Phil. 4: 6.) Yes, the best life
to live is the Christian li fe ... both a s resp ects time and eternity. Christianity
is life abundant a wonderful experience . We
can not eli minate lif e from our Lord's rE-ligion. If every Christ-
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ian lived close enough to the Lord to sh ow by his life th at
Christianity
is something real, we would not have much difficulty in persuading
the unsaved to bec ome Christians.
Th e world needs a complete religi on. J e sus Christ who is
ihe Vvay, the Trnth, and the Life offers tllat kind of r eligion .
He who thinks of Christianity
only as a way of living sees only
one-third of Christianity.
To think only of the doctrine we believe is to limit ourselves to another one-third of real reli gio n.
And to depend solely on emotional feelings and experiences
is
lik ew ise only a fr ac tion. But thre e -thirds mak e the whol e . We
must b0lieve th e truth. We must live the life. We must walk in
the way of righteousness,
if we expect to be saved.
Ch ri st promised that the Truth will make you fr ee, but it
is evident th at the truth must be known, believed, and obeyed.
That is why the apostle Peter could say, "Se eing ye have puri fied yom· souls in obeying the truth ...
And this is the word
which oy the go,;pel is preached unto you." (1 Pe t . 1: 22, 25.)
Faith in God must be stressed, but it should be forever remembered that faith alone is dead . (Jas. 2:26.) That is why the inspired npostles of Christ spoke so often of the obedience of
faith. The faith that saves is a faith which will indu ce you to
rep ent of your sins, confess your Lord, and be immersed into
Christ for the forgiv eness of your past wickedness . If you will
gladly take these steps of obedient faith, the Lord will become
your Way, your Truth and your Life.

WHERE ARE ALL SPIRITUAL BLESSING?
BY
Radio

Sermon

JAMES

No. 141f

D. WILLEFORD
October

10, 1954

Did you ever read, or hear read, one of the closing statements of the Bible which says, "Blessed are the dead which
di e in the Lord"? If you have read that statement,
what did
it mean to you? Dou you undertand?
Do you know why the
dead in the Lord are so blessed? Or have you often wondered
why this is true? It is our purpo'Se in this lesson to answer
thes e questions as clearly as we can that we may know why
those who die in the Lord are blessed.
In writing to the church at Ephesus the apostle Paul said,
''Blessed be the God and Father of our Lord Jesus Christ, who
hath blessed us with all spiritual blessings ... in Christ." (Eph.
1 : 3). Paul plainly
states that all spiritual
blessings
are in
Christ. This st a tement helps us to understand
the need for
liv ing and dyin g in the Lord . It is in Him that all spiritual
blessin gs a re to be found. Out of Christ there is no hope. In the
Ephesian letter Paul described the Ephesi ans before and after
th eir acceptance of Christ . He says, "That at that time ye were without
C h rist . . . having no hope, an d without
God in th e
world: But now in Christ Jesus y e who sometimes w e re far off
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, .r e made nigh by the blo od of Christ." (Eph. 2: 1Z, 13.) What a
diff erence in th eir tw o st ates ! Ou t of Chr is t they were without
hope; in Ch rist they h a d au sp iri tual bles,;ings.
In the New Tes tam en t w e le ar n the id en tit y of the bless fogs that a re in Christ. In writi ng to Timot h y th e apostle Paul
said, "Thou ther efore , my son , be strong in the grac e that is
in Christ Jesus." (2 Tim. 2:1.) The Lo rd teache'S tha t by grace
we are save d , and t his in spired penma n writes tha t the grace
is in Ch rist J esus. T his explains wh y the Ephes ia ns wer e without ho pe and without God while th ey w er e without Christ.
Gr ace is the fayor of God, and no r esponsib le person has His
fav or as long as he rem ains out of God's Son.
Reconc iliation to God is a not he r blessin g wh ich is in Christ .
An inspir ed writer of the New Te s tament said , '°And ail things
are of God, who hath reconcile d us to himself by Jes us Christ,
and hath given to us the ministry of reconcilia tio n : To wit,
that God was in Christ, rec onciling the wo r ld un to him self."
(2 Car. 5: 18, 19.) The Bible states th at man 's sins ha ve se pa .rated him from God. (Isa. 59 : 2,) In this conditio n he is a
str anger to God, and his s ins are th e cause of h is estr a n ge m ent. Jesus died that th is bar r ier betw ee n the Lo rd and the
sinn er might be overco m e . He died t hat m en mig ht be r eco nciled to God. The word "reconcile" means to "make peace." vVe
some times say th a t two enemies are reconciled, or a man and
his wife who have been estranged from each other are reconciled. W e simply mean that th ey have made peace b etwee n thems elves . The Bible plainly t eac hes that we must make peace
wit h God if we expect to he h i-s friends. He did not separate
Himself from us, but thr ough our sins we erected a barrier
wh ich ke eps us apart. Bu t in Chris t that bar ri er is torn down ,
and in Him we can m ake pea ce with our God. It should be evident to us that a ll that we must be in Christ in order to enjoy
the blessing of reconciliation.
is also in Christ. In
The ble s sing of divine forgiveness
wr iting t o th e Christians at Colo s s e, the divine histor ian sa id,
"(God h as deli ve r ed us from th e po wer of dar knes s, and hath
transl ated us in to the kin gdom of His dya r Son : In whom we
h a ve r edem ption throu gh his blood, ev en the fo rg iven es s of
sins." (Col. 1: 13, 14.) Forgiveness
is one of those simJPle Engli sh word s ,th e meanin g of w hich is so obv iou s to every person
that it is hard to give a definition of it. The d efinition would
not make it any plainer. Everybody knows what it is to forgive,
although we practice it so littl e. But the Lord h a s promised to
forgive all who obey His word ,and He s ays, "th eir sins and
their iniquities, I will remember no more." (Heb. 8: 12.) In the
boo k of Acts He promis es to blot out our sins. The prophet
Mich pr edi ct ed that God " wilt cast all their sins into the depths
of the s ea ." (M ich 7: 19) . What a gracious promis e! The sinner, af ter h avi n g li ved an d groaned und er sin, with conscience
th at has berated and torm ente d him for a lon g time, can have
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that th at relief is in Ch rist.

Another bles si ng in Christ is spiritual fulnes s. Th e Holy
,'Spirit dir ec t ed P aul to write , "F or it ple ased the Fathe r th at in
'him should all fuln ess dw ell." (Col. 1 :19). Th ere is no th in g
the . Christian n ee ds in his sp iritual li fe t ha t h e cannot fin d in
Christ. He is our spiritual head, our hi gh pr ies t, our ki ng, and
-0ur saviour. Hi s word is our la w, and His will is ou r good
pleasure. With Hirn we walk, of Hi m we sin g, and throu gh
Him we pray. In writing to Christians
Paul said , "Ye are
co mplete in him." (Col. 1:10.) Not only is the fuln ess of the
,child of God in Christ, but th e fuln ess of the Godh ea d is there
too. Th e Bible writers testify that "in hfm dwelleth all t he fulness of th e Godhead bodily." (Col. 1: 9.) It. is in Christ t b at God
:and man m eet. Out of Christ th er e is no conn ectio n with God.
In the Roman letter we read of another blessing whic h is
in Christ. P a ul said, "There is therefore now no cond em n at ion
t o them that are in Christ Jesus." (Rom. 8: 1.) There is n o for ce
in the universe which can condemn a Christian who abides in
t he Lord. Christ is our shield, our mi gh ty tow er and our strong
fortress. He is our protection from ev ery storm of lif e, and the
answer of our every need. The Christian can sing with joyful
ruear t :
"Beneath th e Cross of J es u s
I fain would take my stand,
The shadow of a mighty rock
Within a weary land ,
A home within the wilderness,
A r est upon the way,
From the burnin g of the noon tide h eat ,
And the burden of the d ay ."
In wr iti ng to th e Corinthians, Paul menti on s a no ther bl ess ing which is in Christ. He says, "Therefore if any m a n be in
Ch rist , he is a new cre ature: old thin gs are p asse d away; b e·
h old, all thin gs a re become new ." (2 Cod. 5:17.) The pers on in
Christ h ns a n ew hope, a new life , an d a n ew citizenshi p. His
fam ily is de a r er to him, his soul be come s of more valu e than
t he world itself , and death lo ses it 's sting . His id ea ls ar e more
noble, and his thinking is on a hi gher pl an e . The fu ture he
dreads not, a nd the lif e ah ea d he anticipates
with jo y . But let
us bear in mind that a m an is a n ew creature only in Christ.
A further spiritual bless ing that is in Christ is redem pt ion .
Pa ul say s, "In whom w e h ave redemption
through his blood,
the forgivene ss of sins , accor din g t o the ri ch es of hi s grace."
(Eph. 1: 7.) Th e word "rede em " me a ns to "buy back." Ch r ist
died to buy u s back and the pri ce of ou r redem ption w as His
blood . He p a id th e ransom pri ce for u s all, and yet many are
not r edeem e d .Why? Perh ap s we ca n answer thi s qu e stion by
usin g a simpl e illu-stration . Let us say th a t before th e Civil War
an a bolitioni s t from the North desir es to buy t he freedom of
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a colored s lave, He selects a r obust young :tnan ; and pays
th e master a thousand dollars for him. But after he pays the
r a ns om for his freedom the young man says, "I was born here,
my fri ends and relatives
are o:h this pl antation, and I don't/
wan t to leave." Thus be declines the freedom offered him :
'!'he m an who paid his ransom th en say8, "I have paid for your
freedom, a nd if you later decide to le a ve your present master,
you are free to do so." Now let us see th e spiritual application
of this story. Christ paid His blood as the ranso:h1 for every'
sou l in the world , but ever y sou l is not redeemed because many
slaves of sin choose to remain in their slave ry. 'rhe ransom
was paid for all, but those who ch oo se to leave the dominion
of sin, and com e into Christ will be redeemed.
Another spir itu al b lessi ng that is in life. The apostle John
said, "Many other signs therefore did Jesus in the presence ot
the disciples, Which are not writte n i n this book: but these
are wri t ten, that we may be lieve that J esus is the Christ the
So n of God; an d that believing ye may have lif e in his na'.me."
(.John 20: 30, 31.) Chi'ist came to give us a mo re abundant life.
1-Ie said, "I am th e bread of life: he that cometh to me shall
never hunger ; and he that be1ieveth on tne shall never thirst." '
(John 6:35.) Again the Lo:rd said, "I am the resurrection,
and
the life: he that beiieveth in me, though he w ere dead, yet
shall he live: And whosoever liveth and believeth in me shall
never die. Believest thou this ?" (John 11: 25,16.) Le t us answer,
"Y es , Lord." And let us step forward in humbl e obedience to
His will that we lay hold u pon th e life which is in Christ. Itl
the midst of death we ca n live ,and while our outward man is
Perishing, our inward man ca n be renewed day by day.
We are a ll int erested in an earthly inher ita nc e, but the
Lord has prom ised an inheritance
wh ich far surpasse s any
bl essi ng of an earth ly nature . The faithful Christian looks fop
,vard "To an inhetftance
in cor ruptib le, and undefiled, an d that
fadeth not away ." (1 Pet. 1: 4.) The eterna l inher itance is reser ved on ly for children of Go d. In t he Roman letter Paul said,
''if child r en then
heirs:
heirs of God , and jofnt -heirs with
Christ."
(Roi:n. 8: 17.) God has placed His inherita nce in His
Son, an d that is why P aui could sa y, "In whom we have obtained . a n inheritance.';
(Eph . 1 : 11.) This blessing, and a ll other
spiritual bless ings, are in Christ,
With this lrnowleclge before us we ca n better un ders tand
why the Bible decl a res, "B le ssed are the dead which die in the
Lord.'; 'rhe informatfon
We h ave gleaned from God's Word
po in ts out P a ul;s reason for describing the Ephes ian s as "having ho hope, and Wit h ou t God in the wor ld," before they came
into Christ.
Are you in the Lord?

Perhaps

you may ask, "What

must

r do to be bro ught into Bim ?" Your question is ans wered clearly within the Bible. In writing to the members of the church
at Galatia, Paul said, "For ye are a l'! the children of God by
faith in Chri st Jesus. For as many of you as h ave b ee n baptized
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into - Christ have put on Christ.." Gal. 3:26 ,27.) In the se two
verses there is a principal sentence a nd a causal cl aus e. The
principal sentence says the Galati a ns were children of God by
faith, and the causual clause tells how they had been m a de
children of God by faith in Christ. Paul said, "You are childr en
of God by faith for you were baptized into Christ." They were
children of God by faith, and they bec a me such by being baptized into God's Son.
To be baptized into Christ is to be baptised into whatever blessings are in Him. Paul s aid th a t "In whom (in Christ)
w e have red emption through his blood, the for giveness of si ns ,
acco rdin g to the rich es of his grace." (Eph. 1: 7.) What is in
Christ? Redemption,
or the for giveness of sins. This redemption is procured by the blood of Christ . It is according to "the
riches of his grace." It is the result of grace, an d is bestow e d
as unm e rited favor. But whatever is ne cess ary in order to get
into Christ, is necessary
in order to receive a ll of this. Paul
says we are baptized into Christ. It follows, then that we must
be baptized in order to reach the redelll!Ption, or forgiveness,
that is by the blood of Christ and according to God's grace.
How different Paul was from those who cry, "Oh, if a pers on must be baptized, this means that he is saved by his own
de ed and not through the blood of Christ; it means salvation by
works an d not by grace." Paul tau ght that by b eing b aptized
into Christ people are redeemed by Christ's blood, according to
g race.
11 i 1
!~11
1
When writing to the Christians in Rome, Paul said, "Know
ye not, that so many of us as were baptized into Jesus Christ
were baptized into his death?" The children of God in Rome
became s uch by being baptized into Jesus Christ. In that act of
faith they reached the blood of Christ for they were baptized
into His death, an dit was there that His blood was lilhed.
Is your faith as genuine as that of the early Chri stians? If
it is, it will le a d you to do what th ey did. They were baptized
into Christ where they enjoyed all spiritual
blessin gs. They
continued
to liv e a faithful life in Hirn, and when they died
their ep itaph read, "Blessed are the dead which die in the
Lord ."
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In t h e Sermo n on the Mount, Christ sa id, "Judge not, that
ye be not be judged. For with what jud gemen t ye judge, y e
s h a ll be jud ged; and with what measure ye m ete , it shall be
nieasured
to you aga in." (Matt. 7: 1, 2.) This admonition
has
a lw ays been needed, for we are all too prone to jud ge othe rs,
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and to justify ourselves. As we study this lesson we should
pray, a:s a man did recen tly, when he said; "O Lord, help the
preacher to say something that will help me."
Our text today is one of th e least understood passages in
the Bible. It is our conviction th at pleople would do less judging
if they tru ly understood the meaning of the words "judge not/'
It is our prayer that this se rmon will h elp us all to understand
the meaning of Christ's words, in order that we may better
refrain from the evil practice of judging others.
Perhaps we can better understand
what judging is by determining what it is not. v\,'hen our Lord said "Judge not" He
was not forb id ding our civil jud ge s to hand down decisions in
our courts. Paul speaks of the civil authority and he says, "For
h e is the minis te r of God to thee for good. But if thou do that.
Which is evil, be afra id; for he b eareth not the sword in vain;
for h e ;s the minist er of God, a revenger to execute wrath upon
him th a t doe th evil." (Rom . 13: 4.) When Paul made this statement tnen were tri ed in the courts of the la nd, and punished
a cco rding to the sentences
of those courts. We can be sure
that Christ was not forbidding the decisions of civil judges,
for He r ec ognized the civil auth orit y .as "the minister of God
to thee for good."
When Christ said "Judge not" He did not forbid the disciplinary jud ge m ent of a congregation
when it is focred to ,
withdraw its fellowship from an err in g member. In writing t~
the ch ur ch at Corinth by the hand of Paul, the Holy Spirit
dire cted that the whole church come together for the purpose
of withdrawing
its fellowship from an immoral m ember. It
follows therefore, that wh en a congrega tion of th e Lord's people is forced to dis cip line an ungodly meri1ber, it has not disobeyed Christ's command to "judge not. "
·when Christ forbade judging He did not teach that we
must refr a in from condem nin g an d preaching against sin. Some
quote the words "judge not" to prove th at we cannot condemn
any particular
si n, for if we do this, we should be judging.
Bnt Christ did not so teach, for He Himself condemned sin
whe r eve r He found it . He scathingly denounced the hypocrisy,
the vanity , the swearing , and the arrogance of the Pharisees.
(Matt. 23 .) In this one chapter are recorded seven woes the
Lord pronounced
upon these people for va rious s ins which
they cotnmitted. ·
Once we knew of a man who was guilty of adultry, and he
had admitted to the elders of the congregation
that he was
guilty; but when the preacher delivered a sermon against this
sin, the m an was hi ghly inc ensed and he charged the preacher
with judging him . But this man misapplied Christ's statement.
The Lord did not forbid the condemnation
of sin, for He said,
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oth ers also may fear."

If we cannot preach against sin without jud g ing the sinner, we cannot condemn drunkenness,
murder, lying, thievery or even atheisn1. And yet we are commanded by our Lord,
and His apostles to preach against these things.

Sometimes when a minister of Christ proclaims what the
Lord said _ against a particul ar sin, someone will say to him ,
"You preached that sermon just for me.'' He feels this way
about it because he is guilty of sin, but it is not often that a
minister preaches a sermon for just one person. It b etrays,
considerable egotism in a man wh en he thinks he is im'Portant
enough for a minister to spend a couple of weeks preparing
a sermon .Just for him . Even if I thou ght the preacher had me ,
thus in mind, I would not betray my egotism my saying as
much .
When Christ said "judge not" He did not forbid our pointing out reli gious errors. There are many who will condone the
gravest of unscriptural
practices if they are done in the n ame
of reli gion. They will fellowship anything religious. But this
was not true of Christ. H.e said of the Pharisees, "But in vain
they do worship me, teaching for doctrines the commandments
of men . . . Every plant, which my heavenly Father hath not
I>lanted, s h a ll be rooted up." (Matt. 15: 9, 13.) The apostles of
Christ also condemned religious error. The apostle Paul s a id,
"But shun profr a ne and vain babblings: for they will increase
unto more un godliness . And their word will eat as doth a
canker: of whom is Hymenaous and Philetus; Who concerning
the truth have erred, saying that the resurrection
is past al- ·
re ady . (2 Tim. 2 : 16-1!<.) 'l'hese two men were r eli gious teachers ,
but wh a t they taught was wrong. Paul did not h estita te to say
that they have erred concerning the truth. It is not judging
men to reveal their religious errors.
But what did Christ mean when He said "judge not"? He
simply meant that we are not to hav e a critical, and condemn·
ing attitude toward others. We are not to sit as judges , and
determine within ourselves the guilt of others. We are not to
decide on the basis of hearsay, or on the basis of partial evidence t hat a person is guilty.
We are not to condemn anyone, but when a person's own
deeds condemn him, we are not judg-ing him when we call his
atte ntion to hi s sins. His deed s have already judged him .
Christ said, "You can tell a tree by its fruit." When we see ,
crab apples han ging upon a tree, the fruit identifies the tree as
a crab a1)ple. The fruit borne by the tree judges it.
Christ said, "Judge Ilot according to the appearance,
but
judge righteous judgement.
( John 7: 24.) Righteous judgement
is that which is bas t d upon fact. If you wer e to hear me swear
you could say, "J a me s "\Villeford took G')d's name in vain," and
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that would be righteous judgement. But if you were to hear . a
rumor that I used profanity, and then decide that I: was guilty
on the oasis of hear sa y you would be jud gi ng me in the sense
th at Christ sa id "judge not" .

no right
motive."

to say why he ··did it, since
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you · do not know

his

A person buys an automobile
which we think is really
beyond his m eans, and we say, "He is just tring to keep up
with the Jones es ." But trying to keep up with the neighbors
may be the thou ght farthest from his heart. It may be that
his doctor advised him to buy a bi gger arid better car to heip
an old baek injury that is giv ing hi m trouble. If we condemn
his motive whi ch is pur e, then we stand condemned by the
God of heaven for jud ging our neighbor.

Le t us use an illu stra tion .that may help us to see the differ en ce betwee n t he ri ght and wong kinds of judging. A judge
is seat~ d u pon th e b enc!J, and a man is brought before him .
The jud ge look s at th e fell ow when he first walks in and he
says in b is heart, ··r don't li ke t he way that fellow walks, nor
the manne r of his speec h . H e appe~rs guilty to me, so I am
going to give him thirty day s in jail.''. It is easy to see that in
this case the jud ge himse lf con demned the ma n . He judged
according to th e al)pearance. But su ppo se the judge waits until
he hears all the evide nce in the .case; and the evidence proves
the guilt of th e man. The jud ge passes sentence, but he does
not condemn the m an . Th e m a n's own dee ds cond emn him. The
jud ge ment hand ed down by the judge is righteous in that it is
based upon established facts.

We sometim es charge that our reli gious neighbors are not
sincer e in their belief. We should all be very slow about hurling
such charges lest we judge our n eigh bors. They may be insincere but we cannot a lw ays know it. Many people are sincere in their belief although it may not be a belief true to the,
Bible belief at all. They are sin .ce·re but wrong, and honest but
mistaken. This was true of Paul before his conversion to Christ.
He said, "I verily thought within myself, that I ought to dOI
many things contrary to the name of J8sus of Naz areth." (Acts
26:9.)

In the gospe l of Luke we read, " Jud ge not , and ye shall
not be jud ged : condemn not, and ye shall · not be conde mned."
(Lk . 6:37.) The ju dg in g whi ch Christ forbids is that in which
we serve as judge an d ju ry, and in which we judg e a man
rather than lettin g his own deeds judge him.

We sometimes hear young people speak of some young
lady whose ways are different from theirs, like this: "She,
thinks she is better than oth ers." It is possible that she feel
that way, but on the other hand the idea of superiority may
never have entered her mind. We are all products of our environment and of our teachings, and it . may be that her man•
nerisms are as normal to her as yours are to you. If you ever
make a statement like this about someone, and you are wrong,
we feel it is only fair to warn you that you stand condemned
by the Lord for judging.

One reason why Christ will not permit us to ju dge is that)
we cannot always know the motive behind a de ed. The apostle
P aul asked, "For wh at man knoweth thE- things of a man, save
the spirit of m an whi ch is in Him?" (1 Cor. 2: 11.) I cannot
kn ow the motives of your heart until you reve al them to me,
and yon cannot know my motiv es unless
I make them
known to you . And yet human
conduct
can not be properly evalu a ted unl ess th e m otives of one's heart are known.
· properly evaluated unless the motives of one's he art are known.
No court in the land can assess the proper penalty for a crime
unless it can learn the motive that led to the crime. For ex•
ample , two men are tri ed for taking human life, and one is
sentenced to die in the electric chair while the other man is set ,
free. Why the difference in the two sentences?
The motives
behind th e deed mak e the diff erence. One man killed through
malic e, und the other to save th e life of his family.
Brother Cecil Hill of Austin, Texas, related this experience
to me a few years ago. He said a man well known for his
truthfulness
informed him of a misdeed committed by another
man in a nearby community. Brother Hill replied, "Well, perh ap s he did. I have no reason to doubt your testimony." Then
th e man said, "And I will tell you why he did it." Brother Hil~
then asked, "Did he reveal his motive to you?" Whereupon the
man replied, "No, but I am sure I know." Brother Hill said,
"Now you have gone too far. If you know the person in your
community committed the deed, you may say so, but you have
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We have heard men charge that this congregation or that
is trying to make a name for itself; that it wants to be the
most influential church in the brotherhood.
Let me ask: Do
you know that that is the motive of the elders, or' are you just
guessing'/ Remember that Paul asked, "For what man knoweth
the things of a man, save the spirit of man which is in him,.
Have you asked the elders to reveal their motives to you, or
have you judged them? Do you know a congregation
so intimately that you can discern its motives, or has your prejudice
blinded you? Let us think a long while before we condemn the
motives of a congregation,
for to be guilty of judging is to
stand condemned at the throne of God.
The Lord forbids us to judge others, for Christ said, "With
what judgment ye judge, ye shall be judged." (Matt. 7:2.) The
Lord will show mercy to us as we show mercy to others;
He will forgive us as we forgive others, and He win judge
us as we judge others. If we were to obey to perfection every
part of the New Testament,
and then be guilty of judging
others, we should be lost in the judgment.
The Lord will not grant us the right to judge because we
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are controlled too much by custom, tradition, personal feelings ;
and prejudice. We are too prone to criticize what we dislike,
and to defend what we like. I once read of a man who played
checkers but he condemned anyone who played an kind of
an innocent game with dominoes .
The Lord will not allow us to judge because we seldom
know all the facts. We are so shortsighted that we sometimes
fail to see the need for all the facts. We read an article by our
favorite preacher, and his und ers tanding of some point becomes the will of God to us. We have utmost confidence in
some gospel paper, and we let it tailor our thinking for us.
The views of its editorial staff becom e our views, and its
friends bElcome our friends. When it finds fault, we find fault ;
and when it favors, we favor. We should apprecia te the good
taught by all faithful editors, writers and preachers, but we
should do our own studying of God's word, and depend upon
it alone a sour infallible guide.
Until we have all the facts on any given subject, and
know we have all the facts. we should suspend our juagment :
To form an opinion on partial evidence is the height of folly.
It might be well for every member of church to have a modi fied versio nof the course in ev idenc e which is taught in our
law schools. It would help us to judge reghteously, and sav e
us from many bitter tears.
There is a cure for judging. The apostle Paul said, "Finally,
things are
brethren, whatsoever things are true, whatsoever
honest, whatsoever things are just, whatsoever things are pure,
whatsoever things are lovely, whatsoever thin gs are of good
report: if there be any virtue, and if there be any praise, think
on these things ." (Phil. 4:8.) If we will spend more of our time
looking for the true, the pure, and that which ii, of good report,
and then be just and hon es t, we shall find mo re to praise.
Wrong must be censured, but right should be praised, and
there will be more to praise if we will look for it. Le t us not
oe cnrot11c fault finders, for Christ condemned that practive
when He said. "Judge not."
We should all remember that there is a jud gme nt ahead,
and Christ says, "For with what jud gment ye jud ge, ye shall
be judged." (Matt. 7: 2.) At that great day the Lord Hims elf
will be our judge. Jesus, "For the Father jud ge th no man, but
hath committed all jud gme nt unto the Son." (John 5: 22). For
this reason we should prepare to meet our God.
Our preparation to meet the Lord at the jud gme nt is divided into two parts. First, we must become children of God. U
you will read the last chapters of the gospels, and the book
of Acts you will surely see th at we must beli eve in Jesus the
Christ, repent of sins, confess the Lord, and be baptized into
the Son of God. Th e second part of our pr epar ation for the
judgm ent is clearly outlined in the lett ers of the N ew T esta -
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ment whkh were written to children of God. In those letters
we find that the Lord's people must be faithful -seryants of God
until death's kn ell shall call us home.
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One of the greatest problems of life is knowing what to
sa y and how to say it so a s to convey the int ents of the heart.
I am besie ged today by th e sea rching question, "W hat can I
say and how may I say it so as to lead the lost to Christ? ."
The preparation
and delivery of this lesson is one of the
most difficult tasks of my life. When a man is faced with the
realization th at he has perhaps but one chance left to convey
his feelings to a specific audi ence , it then becom .es that much
more difficult to select his thou ghts and choose his words .
It is my prayer that I may . so speak from God's word so.
as to tou ch and convic t and convert your he arts to the Saviour
of mankind.
Let there be
This is a personal
,my heart is heavy
of you. · We might
hear my voice are

no misunderstanding
as to whom I speak.
plea to every lost soul in this audience, and
with the fact that that involves the majority
as well face it .. The majority of you who
in a lost condition.

I have had men to tell me, "N ichols , I do not belie ve that
I will he lost , for I feel that I am safe." My friends, I pray
that I may by this lesson imprint upon your heart that lack of
knowletlge concerning your condition will not change your
codition. When my father was but twenty-ine years of age,
disease struck him ad he was cut down in the flower of youth.
While I do not remember him, for l was only twenty-one
months of age at his death, I !lave been told that he held on
to the very last to the cord of life, not wanting to believe tha(
he wouldn't get well. But that determinaion
to · live could noti
stay th e march of disease.
My friends, no matter whether you believe ·it . or not, if
you are not ob ed ient to the gospel of Christ, you are numbered
among the lost and it is to you that I speak and it is with you
that I plead today.
It is hard , for men to understand
that · they can believe a
li e and be lost. But remember the apostle Paul did not for one
moment doubt his authority to consent to the stoning of Christians, binding of men and women hand and foot and casting
them into prison in his persecution of the church. Paul said,
"And I per sec ut ed this Way unto the death, binding and de-
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livering into prisons both men and women." Acts 22: 4.
very thought with myself that I ought to do many things
trary to the name of Jesus of Nazareth." Acts 26:9. Yet he
able to say, "Men and brethren, 1 have lived in all good
science before God until this day."

" I
conwas
con·

I want you to get the full import of this: Paul laid waste
the church of the Son of God but the fact that he did it with
a good conscience, believing that it was right, just did not for
one momunt erase the fact that he did war against God and
His way. No matter what you feel, no matter what you think,
no matter what you believe, if you are disobedi ent to God's
word, you stand condemned.

In Hebrews the fifth chapter, the spirit dictated these
words "Vv"hoin the days of his flesh, having offered up prayers
and s~pIJlication with strong crying and tears unto him that
was able to save him from death, and having been heard for
his godly fear, though he was a Son, yet learned obedience by
the things which he suffered; and having been made perfect ,
he became unto all them that obey him the author of eternal
salvation;"
Hebrews 5:7-9. Every time I read this passage, it
thrills my heart anew, as I by faith behold the love of God
expressed through life and death of His own Son, and that by
this expression there is made a way of escape for man. With
these words fue writer of Hebrews sounds the message of hope.
Think of it! The · Son of God, the king of kings, and the
Lord of lords, the savious of mankind! And that He was made
Saviour only when he had become obedient in the death on
the cross!
But there is something more. Christ is the hope for all
men and for you .His blood was shed as much for you, though
the lowliest sinner of creation, as it was for the most righteous
He laid clown His life as much for the sin-stained hands that
held the hammer that drove the nalls through His hands and
feet as He did for the hands that laid him tenderly in the .
grave. By the blood of Christ it is possible for all men to be
saved.
Because of this marvelous truth, today I plead with every
man, woman, boy, and girl in a lost . condition to meet the con•
ditions of salvation through obedeince. Hear the Spirit again
and may it be imprinted in your heart so as never to be , removed. He became unto all them that obey Him, the author
of eternal salvation. The condition of His salvation is not
riches, it not wisdom, not prestige. It is ot even moral good·
ness, but the condition is obedinece. He is the author of
eternal salvation unto them that obey Him. That is why, my
friends, that I say no matter what we have believed, we must
face the facts and that unless we are obedient to the gospel
of Christ, we stand without hope, lost without a Saviour.
Do you understand

what

that

means?

That

means

that
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no matter who you are, what you are, or where you are, if you
have not obeyed the gospel of the Lord Jesus Christ, you
stand lost without hope. It doesn't make any difference what
the excuses or the reaso ns may be, if you have refused or
neglected to obey the Lord, your destiny is destruction ..
The apostle Paul inspired by the Spirit, wrote to the
Thessalonians
"And to you that are afflicted rest with us, at
the revelation of the Lord Jesus from heaven with the angels
of his power in flaming fire, rendering vengeance to them that
know not God , and to them th at obey no the gospel of our Lord
Jesus: who shall suffer punishment, even eternal des truction
from the face of the Lord and from the glory of his might." 2
Thess. 1: 7·9.
Now do you see the seriousness
of the matter? Do you
understand why we have pleaded with you so fervently through
these broadc as ts for some two and on e-half years, and why
I am so concerned today? The most valuable thing that you
possess, your soul, is involved.
But someone says I always thought that salvation was by
grace. Did not Paul say in Eph. 2: 8-10, "For by grace h ave ye
been saved through faith; and that not of yourselves: it is the
gift of God: Not of works, that no man should glory. For we
are his workmanship, created in Christ Jesus for good works,
which God afore prepared that we should walk in them." Oh
yes, we are saved by grace. We have never done anything
to merit nor will we ever be able to perform any work to
cause us to earn our salvation. Grace is "unmerited
favor"'
and it is only through unmerited favor that we have hope of
redemption.
The question follows. If we are saved by grace, how can
obedience be the condition of our salvation? If we are saved
by grace and not by works, how can we be saved by obedience
which involves works? James
contributes
further
to this
seeming paradox in James 2:24 and 26. "Ye see that by works
a man is justified, and not only by faith . . . For as the body
apart from the spirit is dead, even so faith apart from works
is dead."
Paul said we are saved by grace through faith and not
by works. James inspired by the same spirit says we are saved
by works and the writer of Hebrews say that Christ becomes
our saviour when we obey Him.
May we illustrate this way: Let us suppose that I say
to one of the men on the front row here, I have decided to
make a gift of $5.00 to you. I owe him nothing in any way.
I do not ask that he work to obtain it. It is merely an unmeriued
favor or gift of grace. I say to him, "Come get the $5.00," aB.d
he arises and comes. He takes it, goes back to his seat.
He has received the gift of grace. He hasn't earned it. He
doesn't deserve it. He has not merited it. Yet, there is not
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a pers on in the audi en ce who would d eny t ha t h e has don e
somethin g. He h a s perfo r m ed a work . Th at wor k was ari sing
and comin g to r ece iv e th e gift. T he gif t of grace. Yet on the
other hand, th ere is not a per son in t his a u dienec wh o wo1:1ld
cont end th at he, by that wor k , ea rn ed or des erved the gift,
but rath er that it wa s by gr ace thr ough fa it h and his faith
demon sr ate d and m ad e compl ete thro ug h h is works. Th at is
what J am es says, th at faith is m ade perf ec t or comp let e by
wo rks . Not works of ma n 's ri ght eou sn ess , but work of ob edi en ce
to the comm a nds of God.
God , in His infinit e love and m ercy, se nt H is son as a
sacrifice to man. We can never ea rn the sa lvat ion whi ch com es
by the blood of Christ. We cam n ever d eser ve it nor m erit
it.. But we by faith which is m ade per fe ct thro ug h ob edien ce
to His comm ands r eac h forth our hand s as if it were to
receive this gift of grace.
No, my fri ends, we cannot be sa ved w ork works of moral
ri ghteousn ess th at by such works as cl ea n se ours elve s of sin,
but by the grace of God throu gh faith m a de perf ect in work s
of obedien ce are we saved .
There are m any of you in the audience today who believe
that Christ is your person al saviour and yet you have not obeyed
Him. Ac cording to the word of God , it is impossible for Jesus
to be your Sa viour until you obey Him . Have you b elieved upon
Him? We are told in Heb. 11: 6, "And without faith it is impossible to be well-ple a sin g unto him : for he that com eth to
God must believe t h at he is, and th at h e is a rew ard er of
them that seek after him." Have you r epen t ed of your sin s ?
In no uncertain t erms we h ea r the apo stl e Paul in Acts 17: 3031, "The times of ignor ance ther efore God overl ook ed; but
now he comm and eth m en th at they should all eve rywher e r ep ent: in a smuch has he hath appointed a day in whi ch he will
jud ge the world in ri ghteou sne ss by the m an wh om he ha th
ord ained ; ; wher eof h e hath give n ass ur an ce un to all m en, in
that h e hath raised him fr om the d ea d." H ave you conf esse d
your faith in Him? The Lord expli citly says in Matt . 10: 32,
"Every on e therefore
who shall conf ess m e b efo re m en , him
will I also confess befor e my F ath er who is in hea ven ." H ave
you been buri ed with him in b apti sm? Th e spi r it-fill ed apos tle
Peter sa id in Acts 2: 38, "And P eter said unto th em, R epent
ye, and be b apti zed ev eryone of you in th e n ame of J es us
Christ un to th e r emissi on of your sin s ; an d y e shall re ceiv e
the gi ft of the Holy Spirit ." The ap ostle P aul t ells u s in
Gal. 3: 26-27, "For ye ar e all son s of God, throu gh fa ith , in
Christ J esus . For a s m any of you a s were ba ptized into
Christ did put on Chri st ." An d P et er aga in r e cords in I
P et er 3 : 21, "which also a fter a true li ke ne ss dot h n ow a lso
sav e you, ev en bapti sm , not the pu tt in g away of t he filth of
th e flesh , but the int erro ga tion of a good consc ience t owar d
God, th ro ugh th e r es urr ect ion of J es u s Chr ist. "
Many of you in th e aud ie nce

t oday kn ow t h ese truth s
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whether you h av e ac cept ed th em or not. You can not sa y that
you do not know th e truth and kno win g it yo u can never res t
in pea ce unt il you obey . You have hea rd th e word of t h e
L_ord pro claim ed from pul pit, on print ed pag e, an d ove r th e
air wav es, and th erefo r e, sin ce yo u are abl e, by God 's wo rd ,
to understand wh at He r eq uir es of t h ee , I am m ov ed to as k
in the words of An ani a s of old whe n he ca m e t o fi n d Sau l
of 1;'arsus , who, for th r ee days and t hr ee ni gh t s, had praye d
fastmg without foo d or wat er, "W hy t a rr iest t ho u ? Ar ise and
be baptiz ed, wa shi ng aw ay thy sin s, calli ng on th e n am e of
the Lord."
Why is it that you t arry? Now you kn ow t hat to t arry
is to n eg le ct, to n egle ct your own soul. Neg lect t o t h e farmer
means erosion. Ne glect to the m ach ini st m ea ns coro si on. Negle ct to th e gardn er m ea n s wee ds .. Neg le ct in any m an's languag e me an s ruin , My fri ends , y ou are n eg le cting your own
soul.
But mor e th an that, you are ne glectin g to h ea r J es us t he
kin g of king s a nd Lord of lords. I want you t o ge t the full
im port of this. vv·hen you he ar a m an st and and pr oclaim th e
gosp el and pl ead with you to ob ey it and you neg le ct to do so,
you as e not mer ely fa iling to hear him, but you are re fu sin g to
hear the Lord. You rem ember a lon g tim e ag o when the ch il dr en of Isra el dem anded th a t they be given a ki ng like the
oth er peopl e ab out them . Samuel went to God and cried and
pr ay ed all n ig ht that they h a d reje ct ed him and finally
God sa id ; "No w, Samuel, th ey haven't refus ed you, but they
hav e r efu se d m e from bein g their king." My friends, wh en you
ne glec t an d r efuse the words ofthe Lord , you r ejec t no t h im
who pr ocl a ims th e word, but the Lord Jesus Himself.
Wh at does that m ean to you? That should mean that you
ar e n eg le cting an d rej ec tin g to your own soul's destruction
the gr ea test , dear est fri end you ever had . You are n eg le cti n g
H im who suffe r ed and you and I cannot comprehend,
"Oh
why do you t a rry?"
In clo sing today, I want you to go back by Faith some
ninet een hundred years and walk with Je sus the last few
hours before d eath, and then make your decision as to what
you will do .
Stand in the garden, hear Him and watch Him as he
pours out His heart unto God that the hours of pain and humiliation that are ahead may be escaped. Go back with Him to
find the apostles asleep and feel the loneliness that must have
swept over his soul when those who should have been ot
strength and comfort to Him have fallen asleep.
Go back and hear Him pray twice again that the cup of
bit terness m ay escape His lips, but that His Father's will be
don e, and see the prespiration
becoming as if it were drops
of blood falling from His brow.
Then st and by His side as He receives

that
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betrayal kiss from Judas. March with Him as He is marched off
with men who have swords, staves, and spears to an illegal
trial.
Feel the knife cut His very heart as He hears Peter even
curse and say, "I know not this ma:n of Galil ee ." St and and
hear men lie about Him. Watch them spit upon Him; plant
a crown of thorns upon His brow a nd smtt e Him in the fac e.
Continue with Him all through the night and finally on the
morrow, stand with Him before Pilot ad the masses, hear
the frenzied mob cry, "Crucify Him, cru cify Him. Let His
blood be upon our heads, and upon our children, and our children's children."
Finally as He starts that march toward Calvary, His body
numb with fatigu, feel the weight of that old cross as He tries
to carry it alone.
Finally as He reaches the Place of the Skull, He is stretched
out on the cross, feel the nails driven through His hands an 'd
through His feet. And as the soldiers lift up the cross to
place it in the hole prepared for it, feel the pain that flashes
through His body as the weight of His body pulls and tugs
at the flesh held by the nails. Feel the burning of tjhe hea;t
of the noonday sun and as fever rages through His body and
hear Him, though with parched tongue, say, "Father forgive
them for they know not what they do."
You and I will never experience
a death such as His,
but why that death? Because He loved you and wanted you to
be saved and redeemed. Friend, why do you tarry; why do
you wait? Though I would do anything
within my power
to persuade you to become a child of God tod ay, you are not
rejecting me, but you are neglecting Jesus the Saviour. My plea
today is that you will throw of tl:J:e shackles of Sat an; that
you will resolve right now wherever you are, "This day I
I obey the Lord. This day will I hear His voilce." Our every
plea, our every prayer is that this will be your decision today.
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speak and to be sil ent where th ey are silent. Discord and
division have r etard ed the growth of the church. Your speaker believes that this divisi on is cond emned by the word of
God just as is all strife and division. It is our desire to set
forth in this les son a number of th ese decisive doctrines and
to show som ething of th e background
and consequences
of
each. We believ e that su ch a st udy will be of intere st and
profit to every sincer e seek er after truth. It will help many
to discern betwe en two groups of people commonly known as
"Churches of Christ."
THE

CHURCH

The New Test am ent reveals that the church of our Lord
had its beginning upon the first Pentecost following the crucifixion of Christ. On that day there we r e add ed about 3,000 souls
(Acts 2: 41), th at is, all who had acc ept ed and obeyed the gospel preached by Peter and the other apostles. Day by day thereafter the Lord added all the saved to that church (Acts 2:47).
The number increased
daily and, spurred by the hand of
persecution,
churches of Christ soon sprang up in Samaria,
Antioch, Corinth, Ephesus, Philippi, Rome and other cities
of the known world. In about A.D. 64 Paul declared that the
gospel had been preached "to every creature which is under
heaven." (Col. 1:23).
APOSTASY

In the early days of the church Peter and Paul warned
that an apostasy was to come (2 Pet. 2: 1-3, 2 Tim. 4: 3-4). This
departure
came gradually through the introduction
of pagan
practices into the worship of the church and by substituting the
opinions of men for the teaching of the New Testament. All
unscriptural
practices were opposed by faithful brethren, but
the tide of apostasy
swept over the church, producing an
ecclesiasticism
which suppressed
Bible knowledge and which
became more corrupt with the passing of years.
After about 1,000 years of "Dark Ages" in so-called Christendom, men of courage , rose up to challenge those . responsible for
these vices. They sought to reform professed Christianity by a
return to the word of God. Their efforts resulted in new bodies
which later began to vie one with another over names, doctrines,
organization and creeds.
RESTORATION

BY H. A. DIXON

Radio Sermon

THE

October

31, 1954

Amid the confusion of religious names, creeds and doctrines
New Testament
Christians plead for a return to the word of
God. This plea produced one of the greatest
movements
in
modern religious history a little more than one century ago.
We believe that it would produce unity and peace if adopted
today.
This plea for unity, based upon the word of God, has for
some time be en weakened by unscriptural
doctrines and practices among those who claim to speak where the Scriptures

About the beginning of the nineteenth century, voices were
heard from many quarters that the only way to unity was to
return to the New Testament way, to restore the true teaching
of Christ and the apostles. Reform appeared impossible, but
they believed a restoration of Bible teaching was not impossible.
These voices began in widely separated areas. They were led
by men who had previously been members of various religious
faiths. Within a few years these groups contacted one another
and were able to present a united front against sectarianism.
They called upon all to come out of sectarian
bodies by
accepting the Bible only as the standard of belief and practice.
Converts were made by the thousands and great men dreamed
of the day when there would be no warring denominations
and
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when there would be only one church patterned after the New
Testament
order-a
complete restoration
of New Testament
Christianity.
DIVISION

IN THE

RANKS

Clouds soon appeared on the horizon. Some erstwhile restorers desired to be "like all the nations" (religious neighbors)
about them. While they had been employing the same methods
and the same gospel that the apostles had proclaimed
in
the New Testament era, with characteristic
human vanity they
concluded that they would make greater progress by employing
the inventions of men. Cons .equently, in 1869 a mi ssionary society was organized through which these individuals
sought
to evangelize the world. Godly men opposed them, holding that
the church itself is God's missionary
society. Their efforts,
however, did not avail. Division had reared its ugly head
and a wedge had been driven among these people. The next
step was the introduction of a mechanical instrument of music
in 1859. That too was done over the protest of all who held
to the original ideal of being guided solely by the word of
God. These and other matters led the way to two distinct
groups of people, one commonly known as the church of Christ,
and the other as the Christian Church, but sometimes by the
name, "Church of Christ". The two groups differ widely, and
concerning some points of these differences we desire to speak .
These things will help us get before our audience the undenomi·
national character
and plea of what we believe to be the
true churches of Christ, such as the one responsible for this
program, and also the manner by which we believe that this
plea can be realized.
ATTITUDE

TOWARD

THE

SCRIPTURES

The fundamental
difference between these two bodies is,
we believe, a difference in attitude toward the Bible. Members
of the churches of Christ, who bring this program to you ,
propose to speak where the Bible speaks and to be silent
where it is silent. We believe that any addition, subtraction or
substitution
in the work or worship is contrary to the will of
God. The other group allows the right to speak where the
Bible is silent and thus they have abandoned the motto of
the Restoration
era. We believe that they have abandoned the
teaching of the Scriptures.
In Deut. 4: 2 Moses warned, "Ye
shall not add unto the word which I command you, neither shall
ye diminish from it." In 2 John 9 the apostle said, "Whosoever
goeth onward and abideth not in the teaching of Christ, hath
not God." Jesus warned, (Rev. 22: 18-19) "I testify unto every
man that heareth the words of the prophecy of tlhis book. If
any man shall add unto them, God shall add unto him
the plagues
which
are written
in this
book:
and if
any man shall take away from the words of the book of thi s
prophecy, God shall take away his part from the tree of life,
and out of the holy city, which are written in this book ." From
such passages we see that the same w arning runs through
divine revelation. Despite these warnings some, claiming liberty
to speak where the Scriptures are silent, have adopted many
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unscriptural
organizations
and practices. On the same grounds
they may consistently
adopt many others. We believe that
such unscriptural
pra ctices constitute merely the symptoms of
the real disease and that the real cause of trouble is lack of
respect for the silence of the Scriptures.
COMMANDS

INCLUSIVE

AND

EXCLUSIVE

'!'he commandments
of the Bible are both inclusive and
exclusive. Every order that God has given to man carries with
it that which is necessary to its being done. The thing necessary
to the act performed is included in the command.
In _the Great Commission the Savior ordered his disciples
to go mto all the world. The word go is generic. There are
several ways to go. One may walk or ride. If the command
had been for us to go by walking, we would have no choice
in the matter, but the generic order left the method of travel
to us.
Jesus also bade his disciples to go preach. The word
preach is generic. One may preach by writing or speaking.
He may preach from house to house or he may preach publicly.
He may preach by radio or television. He is not limited in
method. In the thing · to be preached, however the Lord was
quite specific. He ordered men to preach the 'gospel. By that
order preaching of politics, psychology or philosophy for example are eliminated. The servant of God is limited by that
w~ich the _Lord included; namely, preaching the gospel. Everythmg else 1s excluded. Thus we see that there are both specific
and generic commands. There are commands that are both
inclusive and exclusive.
If the Bible had authorized
us to "offer music unto the
Lord" and had given no specifications
about we would be at
liberty to play .or sing or to offer music of any kind. However,
no such generic command can be found in connection with
Christian worship. The , law is "speaking
one to another in
psalms and hymns and spiritual songs, singing and making
melody with your heart to the Lord" (Eph. 5:19). By this
commandment
Christians are limited to vocal music.. Singing
is specified and its only accompaniment,
as seen in this statement, is "making melody with the heart." We believe that such
a commandment
specifies and limits the music that may be
used in Christian worship. It tells us what to sing and how to
sing.
If the Bible had ordered Christians to carry on their work
with no suggestion of the institution
through which it might
be done, we would raise no cry against the Missionary Society
Endeavor
Societies, or Ladies' Aid Societies. However, th~
Lord, who gave himself for the church, desires the glory be
unto him in it throughout all ages (Eph. 3: 21). Organizations
which take over the work of the church take away the opportunity of giving God the glory in the church.

A failure to show respect for the inclusiveness
and exclusiveness
of the word of God has produced many things
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TELEVISION
contrary to divine revelation . Preachers have be en set apart
in a special class called th e clergy. Other memb ers are des cribed as the laity. True, these classifi ca tions have long be en used
by others, but they are without divine sanction . Special days
such as Christm a s and Easter are observed whi ch have no
precedent in holy writ. The "language of Ashdod" is heard
on every hand, as the professed people of God spe ak of doc•
trines, names and organizations unknown to the New Testament.
Many of these brethren, who once held these same attitudes with us , have so completely accepted the pra ctices of
their neighbors that they are willing to accept men and women
into their fellowship merely by letter from other religious
organizations. A member of any so-called Christian community
may be rece ,ived . Once a ll who desired fellowship were required
to obey the gospel, being immersed for the remission of sins,
but with these people now no form of baptism is particularly
necessary.
There are many other points of variance between these
two groups of people known to our listeners as "churches of
Christ." These are some of the major ones. We feel that the
radio audience desires to know why these things prevail and
why such brethren as those who make this program possible
are so intent on standing for the old paths.
THE

SAFE

WAY

No one can know that he sustains a right relationship
with God unless he stands upon Bible truth, accepting and doing
the Lord's will. Those who would be saved must believe, (Heb.
11:6) repent of his sins (Acts 17:30) and be baptized (Acts
2: :38). Since He adds the saved to His church, (Acts 2:47), we
must belong to His church in order to have hope of life eternal
(Acts 17:31). We must believe all that God says , do what he
commands, become and be what he requires, worship and
serve as he directs in order to trust Him to do for us according
to the promises of His blessed book.
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SPECIAL REQUEST TO
ELDERS AND PREACHERS
Those of you who write to us from time to time could
render us a distinct service by furnishing us th e addr ess es of
any new congregations that you know are start ed in your are as .
We would like to place these in our fil es and mailin g li st s.
This would quite often help us in sending the name and addr ess
of a congregation to some who asks this info r mation to give to
some one else.
Regardless as to whether the congre ga t ion is a new one
or not if you have the tim e we would lik e to h ave a list of all
the congregations in your county if su ch is av ailabl e. Th anks
a lot if you can do this for us.

.. After October 31 the only stations carrying the televisidii
~rogram on a regul ar sc heduled basis will be stations KRLD
m D~llas ; Tex as, and KGUL in Galv eston. Both stations are
carrymg the t elecast on a sust aining or free basis .
The reason for th e discontinuanc e of the televsion programs
on . the D~mont sta tions is twofold. First of all we had no
sen~s of films to take over at the end of the second thirteen
weeks. At th_e sa me time we had sp ent the entire amount of
fUIIlds ~omm1ted for television for this current year. This
doe_s not niean we have abandoned TV, but simply that we
have been forced t o t a ble it for th e time bein g. Some two hundred and sixty films of th e tw enty six programs are available
to _the congregations , should they care to purchase time on
the -local station and use them . A very nominal charge will be
made for the use of these films. It will be neces sary that some
chai:ge be made since there must be repairs made from time
to time. Also the cost of delivery to and from Chicago which
can be made either by parcel post or express depending on
the need for haste.
The radio portion of the pro gram continues with unabated interest . No cutback in this part of the work is anticipated but rather an increase in the number of outlets is indicated. Only last week we received nearly twelve hundred letters
as a result of the sermon on Divorce and Remarriage.

GUEST SPEAKER PLANS FOR 1955
As plans go foi:ward for the coming year we are pleased
to make the followmg announcement
concerning guest speakers. These gospel preachers have kindly consented to speali:
for us on the radio broadcast, dates to be announced later.
Ira Douthitt, Chattanooga, Tennessee
Don Morris, Abilene, Texas
W . B. West, Searcy, Arkansas
Willard Collins, Nashville, Tennessee
James D. Groves, Detroit, Michigan
A. R. Helton, Washington, D.C.
Harry Payne, Tampa, Florida
George - Bailey, Abilene, Texas
J. E. Wainwright,
El Segundo, California
Four others ha ve been invited but as we go to press we
have not as yet heard from them . Their names will be publisli•
ed as soon as confirmation is received. It is a genuine pleasute
to present these men to the listening audience and we are sute
all will enjoy the lessons they will bring.
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